A nurnbcr of clcctron-deficient small molecule additivcs qucncli tlic fluorcsccncc of substitute silane high polymers in solution in a fashion consistcnt with an electron transfer mechanism. The measured rate constants arc, howcver, oftcn much larger tlian cxpcctcd Tor diTiision control. This erect has bccn attributed to rapid cncrgy transfcr among thc chrornophoric scgrncrits comprising the polymcr chain. 'This hypothcsis is furthcr supported by quenching studies or photocxcitcd 9, 10-dicyanoanthraccne, where the cxcitation is locali7cd, by ground state substituted silanc polyrncrs and oligomcrs.
INTRODUCTION
Polysilanc high polymers which contain only silicon-silicon sigma bonds in thc polymcr backbonc are old matcrials which havc attractcd consitlerablc attcntion reccntly. 'I'hc rcvival of intcrcst ovcr the last 10 ycars has rcsultcd mainly from thc synthesis of rolublc homo-and copolymcrs amcnablc to characterization. As a result, many potcntial applications havc bccn cnvisioncd, c.g., broad spectrum photoinitiators, prcccramic matcrials, lithographic rcsistq, photo-and chargc conductors and nonlinear optical materials [I] .
--(R, R,Si), -I 'l'hc curious clcctronic propcrtics of high rnolccular wcight Group X I V cntcnatcs in gcncral and polysilancs in particular [I] havc stirnulatccl a largc numbcr of thcorctical and cxpcrirnental invcstigations. Thc polysilancs absorb strongly in the IJV from 300-410 nm. 'I'lie abso,rption band is usually unstructurcd and inhomogcncously broadcned. Extinction coeITicicnts ranging from 3000-25,OOO/SiSi havc becn mcasurcd and vary, to a point, with tlic tlcgrcc of polymcrization [2] . Similar rnolccular wcight eKccts on the position of thc long wavclcngth absorption (A ax) havc also been noted. 'Thc incrcasc in both E and A, , , sccms to saturatc around a tlcgrcc of paymcrization of 40-50 [2] . Unlikc many n-conjugated polymcrs, the a-dclocalizcd polysilancs arc oftcn strongly fliiorcsccnt both in solution and in the solid statc (@ 0.1 -0.8) [3, 4] . l'hc fluorcsccncc cniission is usually narrowcr than thc absorption and only slightly &okcs-shil'tcd. 'I'hc cmission lil'ctimcs arc short (7.57 2.50 ps) and the fluorcsccncc quantum yiclds depcrid markcdly upon thc excitation wavclcngtli [4,.5] ,.incrcasing rapidly for cxcitation wavclcngths ncar and longcr than thc absorption maximum. In solution, the emission band shapc also dcpcnds on thc cxcitation cncrgy, and tlic fluorcsccncc lifctimcs vary with the monitoring wavclcngth [4] . l'hc fluorcsccncc polarization anisotropy also dcpcrids strongly on the cxcitation wavclcngth; polarization nicmory is scrarnblctl for short wavclcngth cxcitation arid is rctaincd l'or cxcitation a t wavelengths longcr than tlic absorption maximum [4-71. A numbcr of timc rcgimcs associatcd with fluorcsccncc polarization tlccoy havc Ixcn rcportctl [8, 9] .
On the basis of spectroscopic and photochcmical studies (vidc infra), a chromophoric scgmental modcl has becn proposcd for the polysilanc chain both in solution and in thc solid statc [4-71. This modcl suggcsts that a polysilanc chain is composcd ol' a collection of loosely clcctronically coupled chromophores dcfined and restricted by the polymcr chain conl'ormations which whcn photocxcitcd communicatc by rapid cncrgy transfer. The absorption and cmission propcrtics of the scgments depend on I'actors such as their lcngth, scgmental conformational Ilcxibility, site-sitc variations, difrerential solvation, etc. The spectral properties of the chain arc thcrcforc a composite of those of the various individual scgmcnts. Emission studies on poly(di-n-hcxylsilanc) (PDIIS) suggcst that thc longest cmitting scgmcnts arc in the Si20-Si,, range perhaps shortcr [5, 9] . It has bccn suggcstcd that in room tcnipcrature solution, the scgmcnts arc composcd of trans or ncarly trans conforrncrs scparatcd by strong conformational twists or kinks [S -71, although an altcrnativc worm-likc chain structurc has also bccn proposcd espccially for low tcmpcraturcs [ 10,l I].
'I'hc photochcmistry or polysilancs in solution is similarly spcctrally inhomogcncous. Although monomeric silylcncs, chain silylcncs and silyl radicals have all bceri implicatcd by trapping [ 123 and flash spcctroscopic studies [ 131, thc products of irradiation dcpcnd on the cxposure wavelcngth [ 14,151. For cxamplc, irradiation of alkyl polysilancs produccs inonomcric silylcnes incficicntly upon irradiation at wavclengths longer than 300 nm, while silyl radicals arc gcncratcd whcrcvcr thc polymer absorbs the light. Irradiation results in rapid spcctral blcaching and thc formation or lower molccular wcight rragmcnts. Oxygen is olten cxtcnsivcly incorporated into thc photoproducts, but spectral bleaching and molecular wcight rcduction occurs cvcn in an anacrobic atmosphcrc or under high vacuum. In solution, the quantum yiclds for chain scission arc oftcn high (0.5 -1 .0), with compctitive crosslinking playing a Icsscr rolc dcpcnding on thc naturc and position of thc substitucnts [I] . In all c a w cxaminccl, both chain scissioning and crosslinking arc markctlly lcss clrcctivc in thc solid state than in solution (SO-100 times) prcsumably bccausc of chain rcpair in thc immobilizing mcdium. The incficicncy of the photoreactions in thc solid state Icd us to irivcstigatc thc cITcct of small molecule additives o n thc photophysics and photochcmistry of polysilanc dcrivativcs.
Prcviously, wc have dcscribcd thc solution fluorcsccncc qucnching of poly(mct1iylplieriylsilanc) (PMPS) by a varicty of small molcculc qucnchcrs [ 161. In many c a s c~, thc mcasurcd fluorcsccncc qucnching was raster than that cxpectcd for dil'fusion control; a fcaturc which was rationalizcd by the conccpt of rapid encrgy transfer within thc polymcr chain. IIrre we cxtcnd thcsc qucnching studies to include alkyl-substituted polysilancs and probc thc rolc of cncrgy transrcr by studying the qucnching clfcct of a variety o f poly-and oligosilanes on thc fluorcsccnce of 9,10-tlicyarioanthraccnc.
RESULTS
l'hc oxidation of the a-conjugatcd backbonc of high molccular wcight polysilanc derivatives is quitc facilc. Cyclic voltammctry studics both on solid polymcr films and in solution show that oxidation occurs bctwccn 0.6-1.5 V vs. SCE [17, 18] . 'I'hc position and shapc of tlic oxidation wavc dcpcnds on the naturc of thc substitucnts, with aromatic substitution dircctly on thc polyrncr backbonc Tacilitating oxidation. In cach casc, thc shapc ol'thc oxidation wavc suggcsts that the process is highly irrevcrsiblc. During elcctrochcmical oxidation, solid polynicr films arc complctcly stripped from thc elcctrodcs and spectral blcaching occurs in solution. Coulornctry studics on thc solid filmy suggcstcd that approximatcly one clcctron is rcmovcd for cvcry 8-10 silicon atonis in thc chain [17] .
Thc combination of thc low oxidation potential and tlic rclativcly high photocxcitntion encrgy r!t12(ox) = r:, , * -r;n,n wherc Ey;2 is thc oxidation potcntial of the polymcr, E0," is tlic cxcitation cncrgy of the polyrncr in CV and El,2(rcd) is the reduction potcntial of thc acccptor. A small coulonibic term normally iricorporatcd into the Rchm-Wcllcr cquation ( -ct/ E r) has bccn omittcd hcrc bccausc or tlic rclativcly low diclcctric constant of the solvents cmploycd ('H I F , CY12~32). In principlc, thc thcrmodynamic clcctropotcntials utilizcd in equation 1 refer to rcversihlc oxidation nnd rctluction. Irrcvcrsihlc proccsscs introducc ad& tional uncertainties, sincc the truc thcrmodynamic valucs arc not known. I n thcsc cascs, we have chosen the peak potentials for our calculations. l'ablc 1 lists thc E*(ox) valucs for some typical polysilanc dcrivatives calculated from Equation 1 and using oxidation peak potentials dctermincd by cyclic voltammctry. 'I'hc kinetics of photochcmical clcctron transfer proccsses arc oftcn studicd by fluorescence quenching [20] . Purcly diKusional qucnching of a Iluorcsccnt matcrial by a quenching additive oltcn follows simple Stcrn-Volmer (SV) kinetics [21] , as shown bclow, whcrc thc ratio of the fluorescence intensities respond linearly to the quencher conccntration and k, and T" are the bimolccular quenching rate constants and the fluorcscencc lifetimes rcspectively. A more complicated situation exists for cases
where no dirusion is necessary for quenching (i.c,, cithcr ground state complex formation or Perrin activc sphcrc qucnching) [22] . In thc lattcr, thc assumption is that all molcculcs contained within the activc sphere instantancously quench thc excitation without dirusion. In this situation, the quenching kinctics are described as shown in Equation 3, whcrc
v is the active qucnching volumc and N is Avogadro's numbcr. Thc cquation describing competitive dirusional and active sphcrc qucnching is shown below [2 I].
Thc lluorcsccncc qucnching of a numbcr of polysilnnc tlcrivativcs by a varicty of clcctron-dcficicnt small molccule additivcs was studicd in T I 11: solution. 'I'hc nicasuremcnts wcrc convcnicntly conductcd by firont-face excitation of thc conccntratcd polymrr solutions, although comparison stutlics using right-angle, dilute solution tcchniqucs gavc comparablc rcsults. Thc polymcrs wcrc prcparcd as dcscribed prcviously [23] and the molccular wcights of thc matcrials cmploycd ranged from M, = 10-50,000 Ilaltons. Vcry high molccular weight samplcs wcrc avoidcd whcrcvcr possiblc due to thc high viscosities of thc conccntratcd solutions. Excitation of thc cmission was pcrformcd a t the absorption A, , , , or longcr and the cmission intcnsity was monitorctl a t thc cmission maximum. Solution fluorcscencc quenching data for poly(methylphcnylsilanc) (I'MPS) in '1'1 IT; by a varicty of small molcculc additives arc shown in Tablc The data in Tablcs I1 and 111 wcrc obtaincd b y fluorcsccncc qucnching of thc photoexcitcd polysilanc. It is also possible to use polysilanc high polymers to qucnch thc fluorcsccncc of ccrtain polycyclic aromatic dcrivativcs such as 9,10-dicyanoanthraccnc (IICA) ( T~ = 13 ns). The cnergetics for electron transfer quenching o r this typc whcrc thc aromatic dcrivative is sclcctively excitcd are dcscribed below.
DCA + hv -+ DCA* + I' -+ IICA'-P'+ -+ Products I'hotocxcitcd AGET(kcal/mol) = 2B.O6 [ 13,,z(ox) Figure 1) . I n thcse cascs, thc polyrncr conccntration [Q] was dcfincd in tcrms of' thc monomer unit. Thc qucnching data for photocxcitcd DCA hy a numbcr of silarie.high polymcrs is shown in Table 111 . Finally, we havc also cxamined the front-facc fluorcsccncc quenching of I X A ' in TIIF by a number of oligomcric silancs with various catenation Icngths and substitution pattcrns. Again the quenching rcaction conrornied to Stcrn-Volmcr kinetics and thc pcrtincnt data arc reported in Table V . As was obscrvcd earlier for the high polymers, the clectroclicmical oxidation of tlic oligosilancs is also highly irrevcrsiblc, thus alfecting somewhat the accuracy of thc calculatcd AGnT valucs.
DISCUSSION
'I'hc combination ol'low oxidation potentials and rclativcly high cxcitation cricrgics suggests that cxcitctl substituted silane high polymers should bc potent rcducing agents. The data in Table I show that the clcctron transfcr from a typical photocxcitcd polysilane to a n acceptor whose reduction potential is more anodic than --2.5 V would be exothermic. Even so, we anticipated difIiculties with the quenching studics due to the short fluorcsccncc lifetinics of the polymers (75-250 ps). For example, thc atlditivc half-quenching conccntration for a typical photocxcitcd polymcr whcrc q , is 10-'" sec (100 ps) would be -I M assuming a dilfusion limited process (SCC Ixquation 2) . Surprisingly, however, vcry cflicicnt qucnching was obscrvcd for a numbcr of additivcs both in thc solid state and in solution.
In solution, strong fluorcsccncc quenching was oftcn obscrvcd for qucnchcr conccntratioris of lcss than 0.1 M! For PMPS, thc Stcrn-Volmcr qucnching plots wcre oftcn dietinctly nonlinear curving upward a t qucnchcr conccntratioris greatcr than -0. I M [I 61. 'I'he point of dcviation from nonlincarity dcpcndcd on thc structurc of the qucnchcr. 'I'hc upward curvaturc is consistcnt with thc prcsencc of a compctitivc static quenching componcnt as dcscribcd in ITquation 4. 'I'hc Stcrn-Volmcr quenching constants (Ksv) (dctcrmincd a t low Q conccntrations) are listcd in 'I'ablc 11. Sincc the Iluorcsccnce lifetime of I'MI'S is 75 ps in T I I I ? , thc bimolccular qucnching constants (k,,) can bc calculatcd from thc mcasurcd valucs of K, and thcy also appcar in 'I'able 11. l l i e k, values vary with thc rcduction potential of the qucnchcr a n l hcncc the calculatcd cxotherrnicity of thc rcaction, in a manner which is at least qualitativcly consistcnt with that prcdictcd for an clcctron transfcr rcaction [20] . Wc notc hcre without furthcr comment that pcrchloro [ 5. I .02b,3**05*9] pcritacyclodccanc (dcnotcd only as pcrchloropcntacyclodccnne in 'I'ablc I I) is a n unusually cficicnt qucnching additivc for photocxcited I'MI'S. A similar clfcct was also obscrved for thc qucnching of tlic tlialkyl polysilanes shown in 'rable 111.
It is particularly striking that the qucnching ratc constants arc oltcn substantially largcr than prcdicted for diITusion control. A typical diIrusion controllcd bimolcculnr qucnching constant for two small molcculcs dilfusirig in t.olucne a t room tcmpcraturc is 1.1 x 10-" tn-' scc-' [24] . Since high molecular wcight polymcrs (or cvcn dilrusing scgmcnts) arc csscntially stationary rclativc to thc small qucncher molcculcs, thc cfTcctivc diITusion controllcd ratc constant for thc polymcric systcni should be somcwliat lcss than 10'' m-' scc-', For cxamplc, Guillct arid Ilcskins havc found that tlic ratc constants for fluorcsccncc qucnching of two dilTiising small molcculcs arc 2 -3 tirncs largcr than for photocxcitcd polymcr qucnchcd by a dilfusing small molcculc qitcnchcr C2.51. 'I'hc rclativc ratc constants for qucnching photocxcited tlialkyl polysilancs ('I'ablc I l l ) arc somcwliat smaller than nicasured for PMPS, but arc still significantly largcr than cxpectcd for dilfiision controllcd qucnching. We tcntatively attributc thc large quenching ratc constants obscrvcd for photocxcitcd polysilancs to rapid cncrgy migration along thc polymcr chain. 'I'his hypotlicsis is also consistcnt with conclusions dcrived from the carlier fluorcsccnce dcpolarization cxpcrimcnts 14-71.
Substitutcd silanc high polymcrs also clfcctivcly qucnch thc fluorcsccncc of a varicty of photocxcited polynuclcar aromatics by clcctron transfcr. Thc cncrgctics of such a reaction arc dcscribcd by Equation 5. 9,IO-TXcyanoanthraccnc can be sclcctivcly cxcitcd in tlic prcscricc of polysilancs a t wavclengths longcr than 375 nm antl tlic quenching of its flitorcsccncc studicd as a function of polymer conccntration. 17or convcnicncc, wc liavc dclinetl thc polynicr conccntration in tcrrns of thc rcspcctivc monomcr unit. As bcforc, front-facc cxcitation is most convcnicnt, although results obtaincd in dilute solutions with right angle gcornctries arc comparnblc. 'I'he valuc of lxi,2(rcd) for photoexcited DCA is 1.97 V, and thc cxcitcd state lifctimc tncasurctl in ' I ' I I F without rigorous dcoxygcnation is 13 ns. Elcctron transfcr to DCA* froni thc polysilanc dcrivativcs should hc quitc cxothcrmic and the fluorcsccncc qucnching shows good Stcrn-Volmcr kinctics with no curvaturc in the plots for polymcr conccntratioris up to 0.2 M (F,,/F > 5 ) whcn thc emission was monitorcd a t 43.5 rim (SCC Figurc 1) . 'I'hc Stcrn-Volmcr qucnching constants (KSv) antl thc rclatctl Iiniolccular rntc constants (k ) arc rcportcd in 'I'ablc IV. Siricc thc oxidation potcntials of most suhstitutcd silanc polymcrs clustcr in thc range 0.7-1.3 V, thc calculatcd cxothcrmicitics for clcctron transfcr to DCA* show lcss spread than in the previous cxaniplcs and arc uniformly quite large. As a result, thc mcasurcd valucs of k, vary over a narrowcr rangc. For the most part, thc ratc constants track with thc oxidation potcntial of thc polymcr, and those polymcrs with aryl substitucnts dircctly bondcd to tlic backbonc tcnd to qucnch somcwhat morc cllicicntly than thc alkyl suhstitutctl dcrivativcs. 'l'lic ncxt to last cxamplc in 'Tablc IV, poly[Ltolylcthylmcthyl silanc], is slightly morc cflicicnt tlian cvpcctctl on tlic basis of its mcasurctl oxidation potcntial, but thc significancc ol' this small tlilErcncc is qucstionablc in light or thc unccrtaintics involved in cstirnating the truc oxidation potcntials from irrcvcrsiblc ouitlations. Poly(di-ntctradccylsilanc) was too insoluhlc in tlic mcthylcnc chloritlc-clcctrolytc mixturc to yicltl a rcproducihlc oxidation potcntial, although a quenching ratc constant could hc mcasurctl in ' 1' 1 117. It is intcresting that thc measured oxidation potcntial of poly(n-hcxylphcnylsil~~ic) is highcr tlian for I'MPS and tlic quenching ratc is lowcr, suggesting that stcric erccts may play a rolc in thc clcctron transfcr proccss. It is significant that Tor comparablc qucnchcrs tlic qi~cnching ratc constants rcportcd in ' Table I V arc markcdly smaller in cvcry casc than thosc rcportcd in 'I'ablcs I 1 and 111. Sincc, in thc rormcr, thc photocxcitation is localizcd on thc individual DCA molcculcs, this crcct would bc cxpcctcd if rapid energy migration is the cause of the larger than dilrusional rate constants obscrved for thc photocxcited polymers. In each case, diITusion is dominatcd by thc small molecules.
Onc potcntial complication in thc intcrprctatiori or thc data hi 'I'ablc I V is tlic dclinition orpolyincr conccntration in terms of thc monomer unit. If, for cxamplc, thcrc is a minimum scgmcnt lcngtli of thc polymcr which is ncccssary for cKcctivc qucnching of I X A * , thc crcctive concentration of thc polymcr could bc much lowcr and the quenching ratcs corrcspondingly highcr. For this rcason, we havc studicd thc fluorcsccncc qucnching of DCA* by substitutcd silaric oligomcrs of varying lcngth and substitution pattcrn. Earlicr, I Iorn and Whitcnack [26] studicd thc fluorcsccncc qucnching of clectrondcficicnt aromatic dcrivativcs by hcxamcthyldisilane in a varicty of solvcnts. Similarly, Sakurai ct al.
[27] havc reported thc fluoresccncc quenching of JICA' by thc cyclic oligomcr dodccarnethylcyclohcxasilanc. In cach casc, thc authors havc concludcd that fluorcscencc quenching occurs by a n elcctron transfcr mechanism.
Thc data in 'rablc V suggcst that for alkyl-substitutctl oligosilancs, q~tcncl~ing of I X A * becorncs eficient a t a catcnation length around Si,. Aryl substitution improvcs the clliciency so that cvcn the disilane bccomcs a n crcctivc qucnchcr of IICA'. Once again, tlic qucnching cficicncy tracks thc oligosilanc oxidation potcntial as cxpcctctl for an clcctron transl'cr rcaction. Consideration of the qucnching data in Tablc IV in light of a proposcd crcctivc qucnching scgnicnt lcngth or Si, for the alkyl substituted derivatives and Si, for aryl substitution still supports the conclusion that thc quenching of DCA' by ground statc polysilancs is much less cllicicnt than tlic qucncliing of photoexcited polysilanes by elcctron-deficicnt additivcs, cvcn whcn thc calculated clectron transfcr cxothermicitics arc comparably largc. Thcse data rurthcr support thc original conclusion that thc very largc mcasurcd qucnching constants of photocxcitcd polysilanc dcrivativcs by many clectron-dcficicnt small molecule additives is a result of rapid cncrgy transfcr hctwccn thc polymcr chromophoric scgmcnts. In conclusion, wc havc found that thc strong fluorcsccncc of suhstitutcd silanc polymcrs in solution is crcctivcly qucnchcd by a varicty of clcctron-dcficicnt small molcculc additivcs. 'I'hc ratc constants for thesc proccsscs roughly track the rcduction potcntials of thc qiicnchcrs, and hcncc thc calculatcd exothermicitics, in a fashion consistcnt with that cxpcctcd for an clcctron transfcr reaction. Thc qucnching ratcs are nrectcd to somc dcgrcc by polymcr suhstitution, sincc aryl groups dircctly on the polymcr backbonc leads to largcr quenching constants, as cxpcctcd from thc lowcr oxidation potentials. In all cases, howcvcr, whcn thc calculatcd cxothermicitics for clcctron transfcr arc Iargc, thc qucnching ratcs arc considcrably largcr than would bc cxpcctcd for tlilrusion control. This cfl'cct has bccn attributed to rapid cncrgy transfcr among thc chromophoric scgmcnts comprising thc polymcr chain, a proposal consistcnt with earlicr fluorcscencc dcpolarization studics. This hypothesis is now fiirthcr supported by quenching studies of photocxcitcd DCA, whcrc the cxcitation is localizcd, by ground state substituted silanc polymers and silanc oligomers, in a rcaction also bclicved to procccd via clcctron transfcr.
